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EDUCATING

THE NEGRO

by artificial contrivance a develop-

ment which historically has always

taken a long time. Without abatement
tif effort or loss ol patience, let us put

ourselves In the coramon-Sens- e, th
scientific, the historic line. It la a gt- -

PERFUNCTORY

By Weaver cc Alexander,
Baal Estate Brokers

28 Patton Ave. P. O. Box 244
FOR RENT.

TTnfurnlshed houBe, new and

3PATT0SAYE. .

USLB (
PARTIAL UST.

FOR RENT.
FURNISHED Seven room v- -

tlc task, only to be accomplished
. IN THE SOUTH near business part ofvery desirable,

by long labor in accora wun me v
vlne purpose."

' PROTEST

Against the Detention "of the

completely furnished; two bath
electric lights, all modern conveni

city, but on quiet street; turnace, ce-

ment basement, electric lights, new
range, perfect plumbing; fine outlook
and locality. Won't rent for boarding
house. Weaver & Alexander. S3

On Grady St. Wilkle & LaBarbe. jRUSSIAN OFFICIAL WRITES
135 ner month TTnr.,rai.u., -.- ..wiuiai wiOF SIBERIAN RAILWAY Why trifle with health

when the easiest andAddress by Charles Dudley

Warner at Washington,
Water Witch, house of 9 rooms and basement. ln"a

slrable residence section; hot and com
FOR RENT Unfurnished house of 10

rooms in western part of city ; 100 yards
mm rnr line: Kood locality. Good

mm i m i .in w uuura: eiectrln
and bells. Wilkle & LaBarb. iUl?

.ra,.,i.n n1 utable: ulentty of grapes;
STATISTICS REGARDING FKUU- -

K.h won Bfd rltv water. t20. Will let Furnished Large house auit.hu ..

surest help Is the best
known medicine In the
world 7 : v

Lydia . Plnkham's Vegetable Compound

fnr lis Weaver & Alexan
RESS IN ITS CONSTRUCTION. P -- v- boarding house or private resident00der.AMERICAN SHIPPERS LOSE THE

DELAGOA BAT TRADE THEYPOLITICIANS
; MUST CEASE TO

Wllkia A T.n'Rnrtvo, CH0B,

flat, new,FURNISHED Four-roo- m

NEGRO A PAWN i- -MAKE One of the most valuable magazine with modern conveniences; convenient FOR SALE.ARE ENTITLED m.
article of recent publication 1 that inGAME OP POLITICS. to cars, schools and market. 122.00 per

mnntv .WMver Sc. Alexander. n s.'zw--vaiuaD- ie property on u.Is known everywhere and
thousands of women have ford avenue at a sacrifice; wortthe ly number of the North Ameri-

can Review on the Great Siberian rall- - per centmore than price named. 'Wiivu
... . . t- - ,.r cottage In excellent condition,

and several acres of land ln suburbs,
nood barns, spring house.

been cured ofserious Kin-

ney derangements by It
- AM

way. It waa written oy a "

,v..fcin,in.. Mav 8.-- Tha address of ndai ln high rank who has been prac- -
$3000 Cash Desirable brick resifliitrvvard. etc. Good orchard. Would

Washington, May

Choate, acting at the Instance of the

secretary of state, has perfunctorily
nrt TCotlav .traa, hmmn in . 'Mrs Pinkham's meinPiwident Charlea Dudley Warner be- - tlcally concerned In the prosecution of i. r,n. hnru and bueev with place,

1 4CAA. I. . 1

w ui Lit iuw, w ucr ia resident of as..v- .- su.iii science Cheap to the right parties. Weaver A
82 otner state ana anxious to sell. Wi-

lkle & LaBarbe,
oda have the enaorse
ment of the mayor, the
postmaster and others of

Alexander. . t t t
ttttt?NTSHED HOUSE;

!rooms, in
w delivered last evening, hi sub ect

being "Educaton of the Negro. After

referring to the political reconstruo

tto'f the south, in which the negro
. ...... .,,i.v.,t antf rft- -

protested to Great Britain against the

detention of the witter' .Witch, an

American vessel, seized within tht

three mile limit at Delagoa bay. Lord

that gigantic engineering emeiyr.rc,
which la destined to exert a far-reac- h'

Ing and abiding Influence upon the

commerce of the world.' M.,Mikhalloff

describes the course of the railway and
presents interesting statistic regard

nhurhs. convenient to cars; fine water: vn vepui street; nouse of
rooms, modern construction; lot I65i

Iirooi outbuildings: plenty of straw berher own city. ;

Her --medlcSne has the ries and other small fruits; 23 acres 118 feet; nouse cost $2000. Wltti.
oc LAtsaroe. ,Tjot tin tir month. W1H sen ail or

endorsement of an un
numbered multitude of

Salisbury has promised an. lnvestlga-tlo- n

But .It ispossible.as soon as

quite certain that no InvestlKatlon can

V.. VaM fnll at 1 0il fit two months and

20 acres, without house. Weaver
Alexander 25 - ii( tiouse oi w rooms on Hlul

street; city water; sewer line near but!
not .connected; lot 77x215 feet; can be Inrafnful WO men WHOSO BEAUTIFUL new cottage and IS 1

n- -

u-- given the oauoi imu -- -

qulrement. of education or property,

Mr. Warner ald:
This fudden transition and shifting

resented at the south.
of power wa.

and finally It has
res stcd it flrst.

Thl. w" due.
generally been evaded.
to a variety of reason or prejudices,

creditable to a gener-

ous
pot ail of them

tolt.toJ-r- S

ing the progress made In its construc-

tion.' He gives an exhaustive account
of the nature of the resources of the
afferent regions of Siberia and show
how the facility of transporting the
products of human labor from the cen-

ter of Asia to the great markets with
economy and speed will result In the

.. . kn wntr i.ii... oM nnttantlv acres of landfour miles from poBtofflce bought on easy terms, wilkle ft u.1
Barbe. upfobaoiy longer. ,Kiivra stables, woodshed, etc. '250 young

witrtLwlll remain in umisn pu3- - nrintea M tnia uuv eraDe vine and other small plants
" sr. ...a ajkM i t-- ra aa u ina idib nil iivbi $1500 very desirable farm on Bui.

wwrntawt mtnarol enrintr rnffl.n phur Springs road; dweliinr I
100 fruit trees bearing; 18 acres la

creation of a new industrial uuiuiueui
teeming with a busy and enterprising

- w i r me nmui umn-t- w

tuGSQ WttCrSm $2000. Weaver & Alexander.
. - - .fAof mankind, out on. u. v.... -

tract. Wilkle & LaBarbe.- . . it.u ......... a imtrViailftfr reas- - Mrs PMUnam aoVf CORNER LOT, 75 feet frontage, withadequate i" i i population.m juagetorlan hn f ,lt,iivinir that the Siberian ah;m uaihiii frGQ Of rood house. S rooms, water, sewer; one.w. -- l, TruWfl it miBOl liavo

alon and her cargo will be held back

from .ale. It would be putting matters

too harshly to say .that Secretary Hay

had connived at this, but It is true

that his neglect of American interests
I responsible for it, and for the fact

that American ships and shippers

have lost the Delagoa Bay trade to

which they were entitled.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
- I blOck from $200 cash will buy a small, well pay.

Infr business located near Court I
beginning. Thl.reseen from the

meaure wa an attempt
of the com- -

put the superior part
the In- -,i,., th control of

charge. Her aaaress is
Lynn, Mass.

car line; good locality;
about five minutes' walk from postof-fic- e

$1250: easy terms. Weaver &

Alexander. $0

railway will divert irom tne riyu
route by the Suez canal and across
North America a considerable propor-

tion of the trade and travel to the far
east. Siberia has not had to wait for
,. nnUHn nt the railway to feel

quare; see us lor particulars. WllkM
LaBarbe.

frrlor-th-ese part separated by all the
... ana hv traditions $1000 to $1500 can be advantageous), I

. ..i.....
Some time ago, when Great uriiain

seized a number ot ships belonging to

various Dowers. Germany protested

H.H to,lVpv..v - -

Its beneficent Influence, for, say M.
Mikhalloff: '

Th construction of the Great Si
v. m .... th one side and of Invested In a retail business desirably I

located; business could be enlarged.!

Wilkle ft LaBarbe. u

A Fine Residence of 10 rooms, finish-

ed ln best hard woods, large plarzas,
lawn and garden; near ears, view sim-nl- v

superb. Owner refused. $8000 more
than once. Will ow take $4000 for
quick sale. Weaver & Alexander. 22

FOR SALE.
VACANT LOTS to suit your taste;

MONET WANTED.

servitude on the
v..

other.
-

I venture to

,ay that It wa. an experiment that

would have failed in any community

in the United State., whether It wa.

printed a. a plec of philanthropy

berian railway has even now begun to
produce a marked effect on Siberian
trade, which formerly wa. carried on
entirely by monopolist. In each dls-r- i.

nr town there wa a local

vigorously, demanding Instant release
of her vessels, while the United States
simply asked Lord Salisbury to inves-

tigate. The result was that the Ger-

man ships were released almost In

We have a client who wishes loan of I
few hundred dollars, secured bjl

property worth double amount ot loan!
ranltallst who laid In a toca oi goou

or of punishment We have another client who wishes B

Reduced
Prices
on
Suits
and

nk or the establish- - Ut the fairs of d, or else- - would like to now you one within two
minutes' walk of postofHce, that Is Just
the nlace to build a cottage home only loan of $3500, secured by first mort- -Mr. Bill "I " . .. A V.I. .., rlnua

stantly, while the Americans were

held for several months. Now this
thing Is to be repeated with the Water
hm.v. Meanwhile, according to

gage on city Improved property wortiij
$750. Weaver & Alexander. 28

$7500. Wilkle & LaBarbe. it

FOR RENT OR SALE. TODAY I have a ot awning, at.
Residence lot 1 S acres, near Car ed one season; a six hole Buck rang,'

line and paved street. Location such

r.t for the eaucauon ui wnere ana men nxeu i

.T "THY. experiment," he con- - according to th. means of his cus om--
negro. d competitlon was non-exlte-rat on

tlnued, "ha. now been in ope
enlerprll)lnr ma( who had neither

long enough to enable u to juust. capUa, nQf m,dUii could not compete
omething of it results and its prom- -

w(th thgM nopong, because of the
lses for the future. These result are absence ot g00a means of communica- -

of a nature to lead us seriously to .n- -
tIon xhls abnormal state of affairs is

noire whether our effort was founded already Improving. The railway which
knowledge of the has connected Siberia with center, of

upon an adequate nrnwtlon ha. rendered traveling

ln good condition; good walnut bartw

Bpeclal correspondents of the London-Times- ,

cabling to that paper from
Delagoa Hay, German and French car-

goes are being landed there day after
day. The goods from them are placed

ot the water's edge and

that view rivals any point in city, two chair, etcetera. wm. Turner, su

Main street.small houses, renting for $100 per year.

Cloaks Price, $1000. Owner refused $1760 last
year. Weaver & Alexander. 84

HOME WANTED We have a ctutc
mer who wises to rent a nice, tmsof hi. present - 'l""" .nrl made canitalnegro, LOAN WANTED.Win nave reduced prices ontnr hi. fer.onai wel- - cheaper ana quicxer, house with garden and yard on or nett

ine requiic";"v. . -
$500 Loan Wanted for client on Im street car line, with privilege of buycirculate more freely. People of small

means are now enabled to make long. nH .volution In the scale of civ VY nearly every suit and cloak

in our line. You can now secure ing, or would buy outright if suited;proved real estate worth $2500. Prop-
erty near city and all ImprovementsJourneys for the purchase of stock, and property to cost rrom to uuo.

sent straight to the Transvaal. But

there are no American ships there.
They all understand that through Sec-

retary Hay's sympathy with Great
Britain the latter will be allowed to
hold them up on one excuse or another
until the chance of selling their car-

goes has passed by. As a result, they

do not risk gtlng.and the once growing
tmri-f-i of the United States with that

new. Weaver & Alexander. $1 Must be ln good neighborhood, and

slight elevation preferred. Party mesml

business. Wilkle & LaBarbe. 12!

FOR Iced Tea use our Golden Drag

ilisation, and for his training In useful

and honorable citizenship

'In the first place It 1. Impossible to

escape the profound Impression that
we have rorule a mistake In our esti-

mate of his evolution a. a race, In at-

tempting to aviply to him the same

...,.,n c,r the development of

on Chop and get best results. Wm

they can enter into oirect commuuii--tlo-

wl'h the producers and wholesale
merchants In large centers. The trade
of Siberia has been more dem-

ocratic, and Increasing competltloa
has effected a change In its charac-
ter,"

"4

. LADY, good read. of EnglUn orl
Kroger. French, wishes engagements to ml to

Invalids and the sick. Address . A.part of the world is rapidly vanishing.
FOR SALE A few thousand medium

a fashionable garment at a reduc-

tion of one-thir- d from former prices.

Tallor-Msd- e Suits, former price, $5 ,

rtduccd to $3.34-$1- 0

SuitMreduced to $647.
$15 Suits reduced to $10.

Winter Jackets, former price, $5 1

reduced to $3.34.
$9 Jackets reduced to $6.
$12 Jackets reduced to $S.

Separate Skirts, former price, $4 1

reduced to $2.67.
$6 Skirts reduced to $4-- $

Skirts reduced to $5.34.

S.. care The Citlaen.And this is at the very tme mat mo hard brick. Apply W. E. Johnson,
327 South Main street. OR SALE Until May 20, my entlnnsame administration Is striving to pass

a bill granting 1180,000,000 in'all to ourWas Hote.
flock of thoroughbred White Wyan

dotte hens and chickens. One-bi- llFOR RENT A ew six room cottage'distressed" shipowners.
ln the country. Accessible to Charlotte Uegular price. "The Pines," PearsoniSenator Morgan hopes that the sen
street car line. For particulars apply 'avenue.ate will promptly take up and pass the

.character' that we would apply to a

racs morfl hUhly organised..
"The oppuitunlty and the alsi)"'!-tlt.- n

to labor makes the basis of all

t.ur clvll.atlon. The negro was taught

to work, tn be an agriculturist, a o.

a niaUilal produoer of some-

thing useful. He was taught this
fundamental thing. Our higher edu-A.iin- n

aunlled to him In his present

to Box 9, Asheville.Nlcaraguan canal bill, but pnost Dem
rFOR RENT Nicely furnished nouMjc

ocrats here think that this la too good
Reduced Prices oa Capes, Newmarkets, of nine rooms; electric lights, and hells!FOR RENT Very desirable newly

to.be true. The Democrats in the sen bed and table linen; silver and allI furnished rooms: high location: splenRainy Dsy Skirts, Bicycle Mils, etc
We are also closing out s few sample

. - LUh vr immAm un fnr CI.
furnishings complete. 78 Haywood S'ildid view: one square from postotnee,ate have forced the laying aside of the

ship subsidy bill for this session at In vicinity of several nice boarding;..i..,n.n ontrate In exactly the
houses. 64 Haywood st 'Phone 288.least, and until It ha passed, tnere

, irarniruia, wm- - r
hibaion In our salesroom at one-hal- f

regular prices. We tell you all about our
reduced orice garment In our Winter IS THERE a building and loanare few things more certain than that

soclatlon or other company that trillWANTED A man to take charge ofCatalogue aud Bargain List, wnlca will
be aent free, together with aamplea of the
.atrioi tn utiv ladv who wishes them.

the ship .owners', tiiiat will not permit
the Nlcaraguan bill to come up for ac build a house according to plansla truck farm in the vicinity oi Ashe

UC?tlVHIM "i
opposite direction,
"This Is a serious assertion. Its truth
or falsehood cannot be established by

statistics, but It Is an opinion gradu-all- y

formed by experience, and the ob-

servation of men competent to Judge

who have studed the problem close at

my choice, to be paid for in rent? A
Write y the choicest goods will be Already planted and fine vege

Ivllle. on It. References required. Ap dress "Home," care The Cltlsen.sow nrsu . m
tion. Besides, to pass the bill would
be a deadly affront to Secretary Hay,
whose Anglomanlac sympathies have,

1 ply at Cltlsen office.
THE NATIONAL CLOAK CO..

STr
It Is considered, been sufficiently out 123 and I2S West 234 St., New York. trrta hatR 17R acres of land Hum

railroad with 400O full grown appliraged by the party necessity of per-

mitting the bill to pass the house. trees of finest variety ln good healtlri

VERY DESIRABLE rooms with
board: new house, furnace heated,
electric lights and bells, superb view,
on paved street, near churches and
postofflce. Mrs. F. A. Hull, 103 South
Main street.

However, Senator Morgan insists that condition on it. Several hunarea
theso trees earlv June aile trees, toIn Dn utter.everything Is all right. He said re
come from these trees should be tiSMr

CoriUl T .r 'CSor iz msi Der year, oauv.

hand. Among the witn'Hes to the

failure of the result expected from the

establishment of college ami universi-

ties for the negro, are henrd. from

time to time, and more frequently an

time goes on. practical men from
railway men, manufacturers,

- who have initiated buslnws enterprise
at the outh. Their testimony coin-

cides with that of careful students of

the economic and social conditions.

must be sold. J. M. Campbell.

THE OYSTER SEASON will soo

PRIVATE BOARD Pleasant rooms
grate and furnace heat; central, high

location: near P. O. Rock Ledge. 62
Haywood street. Mrs. L. V. Cole,
proprietor.

be a thing of the past. With our bp

cently: "You can say that I feel con-

fident that the bill will pass the sen-

ate ln three weeks. 1 believe now that
1 will get It placed obtain a day for It

early next week. The rest will be

eaB The Republicans can't afford to
oppose it If they wished to do so. I

feel that the Kht Is over and the vie
tory won. If I succeed, as I now hope,

steam sarle we are better prepare

than ever to serve oysters. We arg
open night and day. Drop In and trfl
some of our Boston frys at the woooFOR RENT A new four-roo- m cot-

tage; good pasture and garden ground;
11-- 2 miles out on Lookout Mountain
street railway. Enquire of C. S.

lawn

Cooper, 39 S. Main street BOARDERS DESIRED Persons dfl
siring a quiet homelike boarding plscqi
where tubercular patients are Wfi

Our Infantry are uiakiug great havoc
GOOD COUNTRY board can be proat the front.-F- uu.

taken, can find the same at o "ncured, plenty of fresh milk and butter.RunWooden Boldior P.omb shells!

for rour life! Types.

In getting the bill placed, there will bo
no trouble In pushing It along."

When Senator Morgan was asked If

he had secured the consent of the Re-

publican steering committee for th
bill's early consideration, he did not
seem to understand the question, for
he hastily replied: "Oh, that's all
right: certainly; the Republicans are
not going to fight the bill now. No, sir;
thy won't fight it any more. We'll

St Halls as well as rooms comiuiuiIn private family; reasonable rates;
BILTM0RE HOUSE

"We face a grave natlonul situation.
It cannot be successfully dealt with
sentimentally. It should be faced

with knowledge and candor. We must
admit our mistakes, both social and

political, and set about the solution of

our problem w ith Intelligent resolution
and a lnrge charity. It is not simply "a

southern question, It Is a northern
question as well. For the truth of this
1 have only to appeal to the conscious-
ness of all northern communities ln
which there are negroes In any con-

siderable numbers. Have the negroes
Improved, as c rule (always remember-
ing the exceptions), In thrift, truth-
fulness, morality, In the elements of

industrious citizenship, even In states

can accommodate from three to five
persons; on railroad; one and one-ha- lf

heated. Good fare and pleasant ser-

vice guaranteed. Call and examiw

rooms and ascertain terms.IN THE JOURNAL
miles from street car. Address M. Z
Citizen office.

nun-'ui'M- Tt n'fil anon be tools
FAIRYLAND PALACES OF AMER to buv eggs for setting, so get thenjSETTER Puppies for sale. I have

for sale one pair of English Setter pup . .. n, oi street. .get It through at this Besslon,"
HV8 MILLIONAIRES." For years the Republican friends

Special Notices
BOARDING Hillside cottage. Misses

Doughty. .

WOULD a nice Folding Bed be ln

pies by Bo, by Gath's Mark, Dam Belle Langshans, Black Mlnorcas, Cornisi

Indian Games, Light Bramahs, Barnin congress of the Carnegie and Beth of Piedmont, whelped December 26th,
Rocks and Rose Comb BlacK '"'"""lehem steel works have been Inststlog 1899. These are registered dogs and of

the purest English setter blood. Write X 1 lei D tiiiu txruo ' D""Fairyland Ps'a es of America s
. i ..... .1,1.. n, or see E. B. Atkinson, 5 N. Main St

that armor for battleships could iu-'- t

be made at a price less than $545 per
ton. In this they have been sustained wis.v. in tndav i old rosewooilnew niultimillona.res is me unv

department In the colored section of ycur way? See them at Mrs. L. A.
Johnson's, 43 Patton avenue.

a new'lot of bed room suits, chairs, etc.
the New York Sunday Journal. Pic

by naval experts, who Joined with
them In declaring that the companies
would have to pay JU5 a ton. royalty just received. Our stock of second

Iture. house tarnishing gou- -

FOR RENT.
One boarding house, 12 rooms, K all

modern conveniences and . electric
lights; on newly paved street. Also
one seven room cottage, one furnished
and one unfurnished flat. All modern
conveniences. Apply to 6. D. Revell,

4 Patton avenue.

CALIFORNIA FRUITS-Peacb- es.

Oranges, Lemons and Prunes. Thos. W.
Fltspatrlck & Co., 34 North Main streetfor the right to use the Krupp secret h. largest have had tO '

tures of a great many of the roost

magnificent resldfnOs In the country
ar given, . Including Interior vm yripai ricrnr inn i i iiiprocess, and that the remainder oi tne JU. ...... ..,- -

price $400 would not do more thnnviews and views of the grounds. Remember when you have anyu"i -

sell we will pay you high at cash pr
pay a fair profit. Now, Consul-Genen- il

WANTED To buy a second hand
buggy or phaeton In good condition.
Address Box 382, Blltmore, N. C.

A familiar view of Ullt- -
cs. Call on us, or 'phone Sbi.Ouenther, at Frankfort. Germany, hasmore House Is given . The Journal

nnd towns where there has been the

least prejudice against their education?
a paper read at' the hint session of

this association Trof. W. F. Wllleox of
( Urnell university showed by statistics
that In proportion to population there
were more negro criminal In tli

north than In th south."
In concluding. Mr. Warner said: "It

tt a very grave question whether, with

tim exceptions, the school and moral
training of the race should not be for
it considerable time to come In th
i .introl of the white race. Hut It must
I kept In mind that Instructors cheap
In character, attainments and breed-

ing, will do more barm than good, tf
we give ourselves to this work, we

give of our best.
"Without the cordial concurrence of

ell parties, black and white, local and

North Main street. Balrd & Rector.
knocked the props from under this
huge fraud by announcing In an offi-

cial report to the state department SUBURBAN board, near golf links.
15 minutes' walk-Wear- s; high ground,

some time ago enueavorea to ooiaui
Interior views of Hlltmore, but failed.
These views have been taken by an FOR SALE Farm of 35 acres; ontf

largf

SUBURBAN property of 30 acres, on
the Hendersonvtlle turnpike, four miles
from Asheville", one-thi- rd cleared and
remainder in oak and pine; for sale at
a bargain. For further particulars ad-
dress A. J. Lyman, office 13 Church
street. Other property of every
description for sale. Also furnished

la modern frame house.
that the Krupp process Is neither seAshevlllo photographer, but are for . . , ft.. n ' 1.IIUfine view, new house, choice table. nriPK nairv: larra new -

.,... ,, wrII waterycret nor patented, and that anyoneMr. Vanderbllt personally, and are Mrs. Gulliver. Ottarl, Box 47. jfuuug nvvm ucco, uu. itlnn:who likes can use It.
LOST Yesterday, package of rail

not allowed to be given out. In speak-
ing of the Hlltmore estate the Journal
says:

ana unuer nne oiaio ui ,..bj
same as garden; suitable for trwjj
poultry or dairy purposes; one ""' J3and unfurnished houses to let.HER SYMPTOMS. road mall from city ticket office, on

Patton avenue or Haywood street Re-
ward if returned to ticket officeMost of these houses have some stu FOR SALE Two smooth coat St f...n . hill- - finest tnOl"From the Baltimore American. Bernard male puppies, three months univima, uuurc v., - " iMlnfpendous attachment which would have Ah!" walled the stage heroine, as tnln sfenerv nrtce 14200. B""""old, by Lord Roseberry ex. Flndernbeen beyond the means of any private a ,u . i. tn Johnnational. In this effort It will not be Fanchon. Pedigree complete for Ave

cltlsen a generation ago, and the mere cusi over ;wu. nvvi - - -- hM
Campbell, m Court Square, Asne' ifruitful In fundamental and perms generations, comprising blood of Rem

BOARD With furnished sunny
rooms, 188 WooUfln street Convenient
to Charlotte street car line.

the calcium light man Illuminated her
anguished countenance. "Ah! This
fierce pain In my tieart! This sudden
gUmm! This"

ussiest ion of which would have then N. C.nant Marvel, Scottish Chief and Lord
Melrose on the sire's side and Alton.

nnt good. Each race must accept th
ptesent situation and build on It. To seemed fantastic. On George Vande.r

ass a V M sas S . .. fiAnnt. Bart'bill's Disc, for Instance, there Is not Pllnllmmon, Sir Bedevere and Victor
Joseph on the dam's side. Mar be run BAIiti Of IOIS U" "e ' M

only a forest, but a college of forestry
this nd It Is Indispensable that on
great evil, which Va. Inherent In th
reconstruction measures and Is still

lett and Tlernan streets, all new
depot: water and sewer and e'"nlJ

v. .... ,., will i
seen at 172 Chestnut street For In-

formation see G. O. Worland at Ameri
can Hardwood company.

FOUND Gold medal. "Improve-
ment Composition." "J. F. T." 'on
face. "Lena D. Smith" on back. Own-
er can have same by calling at Cltlsen
office and paying for this advertise-
ment, dlt

Mr. Vanderbllt has built the largest
house In America in the wilds of North
Carolina. It Is In the style of a French

persisted In, shall be eliminated. Th tin"!

"Excuse me, madame," said the pro-
fessional looking gentleman, who arose
In the stsge box, "but If you also see
floating specks before your eyes and do
not breathe freely, you should try my
famous Elixir of Health. It will"

Hut the ushers had dropped him on
the sidewalk and the audience did hot
catch the rest of his remarks.

from 9nn tn tinn n,r lot on
Piparty allegiance ot th nesrr was bid

for by th temptation of offlc and po chateau snd Is of royal proportions.
In order to make his place of some

I BUY and sell anything. I now have
tor sale one good elevator for two or
three story building, ln good condition,sltlon for which he was In no sens tit.

, No permanent, righteous adjustment public utility Mr. Vanderbllt has es
tabllshed a school of forestry In con with new ropes; capacity four thous-

and pounds; four good prise screws
and frames complete; one dynamo, ca

of relations ran com till this policy Is
wholly abandoned. Politician must FOILED.

Payment tn Installments of tt
week. Here Is a good opportunity
get a nice lot in Asheville and pay j
u with your small savings In two
three years, and not miss the rao

This proper! wtU greatly increase j
value ln the next few years. C'L
our office, No. 23 Patton avenue, wo

you can see plat, and select a w
ft

Investment or a home. Now
time to Invest in Ashevllls real

J. B. Eo?t!c Co. ''

E. COFFIN, auctioneer, will sell on
Wednesday, May , at the southwest
corner of the court house at 12:1S
o'clock a walnut bedstead, mahogany
wash stand, mattresses, bed springs,
bureau, kerosene stove, matting, clock

nection with It. Here some 100 young
ras to mak the negro a pawn In pacity five hundred lights; two organs

In fine condition, and a lot of house
men learn th art and science of for-
estry. Expert teachers have been lm
ported from Europe. There Is I

the game of politics.
"Lt us admit that w hae mad hold Broods. All very cheap. W. L.

From the Syracuse Herald.
"So the elopment on the automobile

was nipped In the hud?" x

"Yes; the old man hid the gasoline... ,, ,

and other things. Any person wish
Moore. U West Court Square. 'Phonesplendid library entirely devoted to ing anything- - sold at auction can sendmlstak. W seem to hav expected
87S. .i- -i tv:Ut!"Trit between 10 and 12 o clock.that w could accomplish suddenly s:n forestry at Blltmore.' . (". ....... WM.javJI
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